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Procedure

S

Procedure Statement

Oregon Institute of Technology pniversity) is committed to diversity and to an inclusive,
respectful campus for all people. Religous and spiritual practices ate an important part of life for
many people in the Univetsity community, and the Univetsity accommodates both students and
cmplol,ees who wish to express their faith and/or spirituality.

In suppott of the spiritual lives of Native American/Alaska Native peoples, the University will
allow the spiritual, sactcd, and/or cetemonial use of sage, sweet grass, tobacco, and cedar, when its
use is for tl.re purpose of pudfication and prayer, consistent with time-honorcd cultural, traditional,

and spiritual obsen-ances and complies with the protocols oudined in this document.

II.

History, Tradition, and Context

Ancient traditions conceming the use of plants abound uithin every Native American tribal
culture and all those who practice similat tradrtions. Thc uses of these plants address a variety of
medicinal and spititual purposes. Long before Europeans attived to the Americas, hosts of sacted
plants were used in spiritual and ceremonial contexts. However, in the United States the spiritual
practices ofNanve Americans wete oudawed for many generations.

In

1978, that changed with the

passing of the American Indian/Alaska Native Religious Frcedom Act which explicidy ptotects

Native Americans' rights to religious practicc. Todal', rvell-established sacred pattems of plant use
continue to be a part of tribal and intertribal ceremonial taditions. The Univemity recognizes sage,
tobacco, cedar, srveet grass and othet hetbs and plants as ffaditional Native American medicines and
essential elements of sacrcd ceremony. The Univcrsity is committed to providing a pathway

for

students and employees on campus who wish to practicc cctemonial smudging.

III.

Reason/Purpose for Procedure

The University'is locatcd on the ancesftal homelands of Native Amedcans, and the Universitl,
recognizes the deep conr.rection that man). Native people have to the land. The University is

committed to supporting Nativc ,,\merican students, staff, and faculty by facilitating the continuation

of their religious and spiritual traditions whilc they pursuc and work in highet education. f'he
University has established the Campus Smudging Procedure (Procedwe) in order to provide
students with specific protocols to practice ceremonial smudging on the Klamath Falls campus.
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Applicability

The Universttv is a slnl)kc fr'( r' (-.rrl)u., this Procedrrrc scfves as a Limitcd cxcepdon to thc
smoke frcc campus policy. It is also consistent with Ll.riversiq 's Statcme nt on

.\ction. arrcl l:rlLrel ( )pporttrrritl. Studcnts/emplovees rvho rvish to engagc in

l)ilcrsit] . ,\ itrrr rr.'rir r

a practice

ofburning

herbs or othcr material other than thc ones listed in this Procedurc on campus may request

a

religious accommodation by contncting the Dean of Studcnts for students or Human Resources for
empl<-,r ees

to ('ngage in an intcractir e process.

Definitions

V.
1.

Smudging is a practice that is common to many Native American teligions and spiritual
practices. While smudgrng, a person ptoduces smoke by buming a small amount of sacted

herbs. Ilpically, the smoke lasts only a brief duration of time.
2.

Sacred Herbs are herbs that are bumed during Native American smudging rituals and vary
accotding to tadition. 'fhey may include sage, sweet gmss, tobacco, and cedar-as well

as

other hetbs ot plants.
1.

Facilitatorc are officials who have been approved by the Dj.rector of Emergency
I{anagement from the Environmental Health and Safety Gf6ce @HS) and who are
appror.ed to ptovide training to parties on appropriate means of smudging on-campus.

4.

Ceremonial Use Exemption Form is the fitst step in tequesting permission to smudge on
campus in any areas or spaces not already approved by EHS.

5.

Initial Meeting

occurs when a requesting party mcets with a Facilitator. The Initial l\{eeting

rvill be schcduled to take placc in a timely fashion (within trvo rveeks, if possible) after the
requesting party submits a completed Ceremonial Use Exemption liorm.

VI.

Training

EHS and N{ultrcultural

Iife

(a

component of Campus J,ife) vil1 rvork

t()ge

ther to devclop

training to ensutc safeq dunng smudging practiccs, cultural responsivelrcss, and to pror-ide an cquin'
perspectir.c to the oversight of the ptactice.

VII.

Campus Safety Features

Smudging may occut in any prc approved spaces in accordance rvith the safeh training
guidelines s,hcn the space is open fot use. Parties ma)'request to smudge in an outside arca or in
space

not prcviously apptoved for the practice tlrough the steps outiined in this Procedute.
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VIII.

Procedure for Smudging on Campus

Parties who havc completed training may smudge in pre-approved spaces providing that all

safeB guidclincs arc followed.

In accordance with this Procedute, the University will accommodate tequesting pamies rvho wish
to practice ceremonial smudging on campus. It is the requesting party's obligation to initiate the
request by completing

a

Cercmonial Use Exem tion F rnf The Form includes the name of the

requesting party, the campus

ID number, personal contact information,

as

well as the location on

campus whcte the tequesting party intends to smudge, the ftequency of the ceremony, the specific

herbs that the requesting party desires to bum, and whether the request involves other people in the
ceremony. The requesting party's signature on the form will

sele

as t}le

confumation that the

requesting party has read and understands dris Procedure and agtees to only smudge in the approved
area(s) and manner(s).

After the requesting party has submitted a completed Form, EHS or an assigned Facilitator will
contact the student within two weeks to schedule the Initial Meeting. During the Initial Meeting, the
student will meet with a Facilitator. The Facilitator will review this Procedure with the student and
-instmct
rvill
the srudent on rhe requiremenrs and the relevant safety concems. EHS will diiermine if
the space requested is appropriatc for the ceremony, taking into account nearby persons and
activities and ensudng there are no fragrance allergies/sensitivities to be aware o{. Facilitators will

work with EHS to obtain additional apptoval ot will communicate that the pre-approved space must
be used. Facilitators will communicate rvhcn and rvhere the smudging rvill occut to al.[ gtoups in
close proximity to the space being used.

If

all concems are addressed, at the conclusion of the

meeting the Facil.itator will send thc student the confirmation of allowable smudging with the signed
agreement attached and include EHS, the Dcan of Students, and the Multicultural Student Sen..ices

Coordinator. 'l'he documents will bc saved electronically in a centralized location to which all
Universiq' Officials have access. If there are any outstanding questions that arise in the Initial
N{eeting, the Facilitator will contact EHS and then follow up with the tequesting party regatding the

approval or denial of the request. The final approval to the requesting party
process as oudined above. Denials

vill follow

the same

of the request must be accompanied with an explanation and

supporting documentation and sent to tlle requesting party, EHS, Dean ofStudents, and
N{ulticultural Student Services Coordinator.
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Parties rvho are approved for additional space to smudge must ensure that the ccrcmoniai

smudgng only occurs in the apptoved spacc, duting the speciEed hours rcquested, and doesn't

conflict with other outside events ncarby. If additional ceremonial areas or manners are desired, the
rcqucsting party must submit an additional request to the Facilitator. Subscquent requests may be

rcvicwed and approved without an Initial l\{ccting. Denials of subsequent requests may not be given
rvithout a meeting and explanation from a Facilitator.
When smudging, requesting patties will follow the below procedure. The requirements of this
Procedure have been developed in coofdination with Environmental Health and Safeq' @,HS) and

Multicultutal Iife. The rcquirements of this Procedure are as follorvs:

1.

Thc requesting party will complete the Ceremonial Use Form priot to mceting with

a

Facilitator to discuss the ptocedures.

2.
3.

'Ihe requesting location, if inside, will be equipped with

a fire sprinkler.

The requesting location, if inside, will have adequate ventilation (for example, windows that
open, opetable kitchen hoods, or other means ofventilation) to ensure that smoke generated

from smudging will not activate the smoke detectot/frrc alanr,.
4

Smoke detectors and

fre

alarms rvill never be disabled

h

order to take part in a ceremonial

smudging.
5

The sacted herbs will be placed in a sufficiendy large, non-combustible (metal, cetamic or
shell) container, and the herbs must stay within or upon that container throughout the
smudging ceremony.

6

If

the non-combustible container is placed on a surface while the sacred herbs ate still

buming, the containet will be placed on a solid, non-combustible surface (such as metal,
cetamic, or shell).
1

The sacted hetbs rvill be ignited with a utility lighter or a similatly apptoved device, and not
matches.

IJ

After the approved party has fimshed smudging, ashes must be disposed of in a safe manner.
Herbs that have not been complctcly extinguished must nevet be left in an area without the
approved

9

paty being present.

Thc approved spaces are equipped with

afu

purifrers. The party will ensure that &e air

purifier is flrmed on once the smudging has ended in accordance with the safety guidelines.
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IX.

Failure to Follow Procedure

'.['he Campus Smudging Procedure is intended t() accommodate students and cmployees who

rvish to smudgc as a part of their religious or spiritual practice, and the Proccdure is also intended to
ensure fite safcq compliancc.

If

an approved parq' fails to fol.lorv this Procedure, that action may

rcsult in the suspension or terminadon of the apptor.al to engage in cetemonial smudging in on
campus.

X.

ResolvingDisagreements/Filing a Complaint

The University promotes an atmosphere of equity and inclusion. Discrimination on the basis
rcligious or sptitual beliefs or other protccted classcs is strictly prohibited b1' Universiq' policy.

of

If

thc rcquestot disagtees with decisions regarding theit accommodations, the requestot may tequest
secondary revicw through the follorvrng options. Snrdents may request a rcvierv ftom the Dean

of

Students and e mplo1.ees ma)' request a rcr.iew by thc Human Resources Associate Yice Prcsident.
Other On-Campus Resources:

o

I)can of Students/ \'ice Prc'siclcnt qlSrLrdent .\itairs

o

e
a

.F

Phone: 541-885-1011

Campus-Lifc: N [ultrc Lrlnrral l,itc
o Phone: 541-885 1828
Housin , and Residcnce Life I I]t]
o Phone: 541-885-1094
Human Resoutces
o Phone: 541-885-1120
\ 1r( )nl 11 I Hcalth & afc
hHS
o Phone: 541 885 1225

Links to Related Policies, Ptocedures or Information:
Statement on Dir-e rsin. -l,ffirmativc Action. and Equal (J

tudcnt Housir

Flandbook
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